
EXPLORERS' CLUB EXPEL MOK

Claim That He Climbed Mount Mc-!
Kinley is Rejected.-Charged

With Misstatements.

New York, Docember 24.-The
board of governors, of the Explorers'
elub, met today in executive session,
and standing in silence, voted with
bowed heads that Dr. Frederick A.
Cook be [dropped from the rolls of
the club for frauds practiced on its
members and on the public.
Coming hard upon the heels of the

crushing verdict lately rendered by
the Unive'rsity of Cooeihagen, the ac-
:ion of the Explorers' club today is
the result of inidependent investiga-
tions, which in now way touch upoi
the Polar controversy, and the weight
of its disapproval thus become cum-
ulative.

Preliminary to its vote of expul-
sion, the board nmet to pass upon the
report of its committee, which has
been investigating the validity of Dr.
Cook's assertion that he reached the
snmmit of Mount McKinley. This
committee, in conoludi:-g an exhaus-
tive report, recommended that "Dr.
Cook's claim that he ascenided the
summit. of Mount McKinley in 1906
be rejected by the Explorers' clu,b as

unworthy of oredence."
The committee's recommendation

was based on its finding that "Dr.
Cook had repeatedly made statements
that have not been in acoodd with
the facts, and that he had entered in-
to agreements which he has failed to

keep and that the misstatements and
broken agreements deal not only with
the matters appertaining to discovery
but 'o ordinary financial transactions,
so. that no eredence can be given to
statements made. by him."

OLD "DIXIE" BEST.

South's Fighting Song Leads All in
Popularity.-Verdict of 0. C.

T. Sonneck.

Washington, Dec. 23.-"Dixie"
has finally been officially proclaimed
as first in American songs and music
in ".patriot-ic popularity." Such is
the verdict,of 0. G. T. Sonneck, ehief
of the division of music'of the library
of eongress, who has just issued from
the government press an exhausti-ve
report on four fautons American mus-
ical compositions. "Yankee Doodle,"
though no longer a national song, -is
still a national air and second& only
to "Dixie" in the popularity contest.
The origin and evolution of "Yan-

kee Doodle," "Star Spangled Ban-
ner." "Hail Columbia," and "Amer-
ica," are treated in full detail in Mr.
Sonneck's volume.
He has fam2isheid as far as possi-

-ble a corect version of both text and
musie of all four pieces. Fac similes
of the original manuscript.s are repro-
duced in tlk volume.
The historv of "Y:ankee Doodle"

is described as "a perfect maze of
conflicting stories" and countless ad-
ditions to and variations from the
original. As mxany as 14 variations
of the "Star Spangled Banner" are

noted, accompanied by a gradual pro*
eess of polisliing d modiication.
*The year in wvhieh "America" was

nirst sung in public is fixed as 1832,
but the exmet place and date was not
definitely ascertained. "Hail Colum
bia"' is strictly a produe.t of the Uni-
te'd States in botlh words a.nd music
in #6ntradietion- .to "America" ani
the "Star Spangled Banner," bot]
of which partly originated in Eng
land. Mr. Sonneek 's volume is nol
for free distribution.

N10B IN GREENVILLE.

Two White Men Taken Erom City t<
prevent Lynching.-Accused of

Liddell Murder.

Greenville. Dec. 26.-Jesse Fuhe
and Joe Barker, two whit-e me-n o.

bad reputation in this vieinity,. wer<

arrested this morning for the maurde:
of J. E. Liiddel1, who was fouqa dea<

just outside th-e city limits Frida:
night. The arrest was made on con~

fession of thre whole transaction a]

leged to have been made by Fulle
to W. 0. Stover, a contractor.

Fuller was taken to the police sta

tion, 'and a large crowd ga.thlered. I
was fearedd for a time that the pris
'oner would be taken from the guar
house and lynched. He was finally es

corted to the jail by the mayor an<

other citizens in company with thm
police. The crowd gather'ed aroun

the jail, and two squads of the loeh
military company were statione<
around ,to keep down 'any tendencie
towarid lynching. The prisoner was

tinally spirited away in a large aiuto
mobile by C. M. Wing,. and taken te

Spartanburg.
Liddell w'as well knmown ,by the mil

pecople and it was feared as soon a

V.ares o,f Fuller b)ecame known ii

the mail1 village the operatours woul.
arno- into tile city and make troubl

It is .stated the prisoner was camred
to Spartanburg. Barker is in custody
som3where in the county, but the
place is not exactly known.
The confession alleged to have

been made to Stover was made Sat-
ur!day night while Fuller was drink-
ing with Stover. It was ver; full
and said robbery was the motive.
Fuller said he did not mean to kill
Liddell, but hit haader than he ex-

pected.
Arrives in Spartanburg.

Spartanburg, Dec. 26.-Jesse Ful-
ler, accused of murdering J. E. Lid-
dell, late tWiay was brought here in
an automobile and lodged in the coun-

ty jail. Everyt-hing is quiet here.

The murder of Mr. Liddell was un-

usually bratal ank there is little
doubt that Fuller would have been
lynehed had not the iilitia company
been called out so promptly. Lid-
(dell was on his way home Friday
night of last week, with "Santa
Claus'' for the - little tots, whose
stockings already lined the mantle,
when he was suddenly pounced upon
by a man who jumped from behinid a

tree. He was beaten to death and
robbed, his body, which lay just a

short distance from his home being
fou.dd sometime later.
In the alleged onfession Fuller im-

plicated Barker. * Immediately upon
Barker's arrest the Officers placed
him aboard a train and took him to
Laurens.

Militia Called Out.
Gov. Ansel yesterday ordered the

Greenville company of the Naitional
Gu-ard to aid the sheriff 'of Gree'a-
ville county in protecting two white

men, Jesse Fuller and Barker, from
mob violence, one of whom, it is al-
leged, confessed to the muder of J.
E. Liddell, a real, estate dealer, who
was foand dead, near -his home, on

Christmas eve. The request for the
troops was made on Adjutant. Gen-
eral Boyd, who referred the matter to
Gov. Ansel for action.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.
Exa'minatign of applicants for

teachers' certificates to teach in the
public soh6ols will be held at the
court house at Newberry on Satur-
day January 7, 1910. Examination
of white and colored applicants will
be had.

J. S. Wheeler,
County Superintendent Education..

DISTRICT 00OURT OF THE UNI-T-
ED STATES.
For the District of South Carolina.

In the matters of Hawkins Bros.,
Bankrupt.-
In Bankruptcy.-
In accordance with the order of

the Court in the above entitled case,
I will sell to the highest bidder be-
fore -The Court House, at Newberry,
S. C., on Monday, Salesday, Janu-
ary 3rd, 1910, during the legal hours
of sale, the following desekibed tracts
of land, to wit:
All that lot, piece or .parcel of land

in the Town qf Prosperity, County of
Newberry, State of South Carolina,
containing two thousand (2000)
square feet, fronting twenty-five (25)
feet on' MeNary street, and other-
wise, bounded by lots No. 3 and No.
1 of what is known as the High
School Property and by..Street;
same being lot No. 4 conveyed to the
above-named bank'rupt by the Pros-
perity High School Association, by
deed recorded in Book No. 13 page
404 of the office of Register of
-Mesne Coneyvances for Newberry
County.
Also all that tract of land in New-

ber'ry County, State of South Caro-
lina, containing sixty-five (65) acres
more or less, bounded by lands o:
the estate of Matilda Bedenbaugh
lands of P. L. Niehols, lands of St.
Luke's Church, lands formerly be-
longing to J. 0. Moore, and .others;
rsame being the tract conveyed to the
above-named bankrupt by John I. A
SBedenbaugh by deed dated Marc]
1th, 1903, and recorded in Book
1No.12 at page 357.
Also all that tract, piece or parce

- of land lying and being situate ii
- Newberry County, State of Souti

Carolina, c.ontaining one hundrei
(lob) acres, more or 'less, bounded
by a public road, lands of I. H

t Compton, Alice Randall, by Dr:
Creek and lands of others; same be
ing the tract conveyed to the above

-named Bankrupt by Archie B. Ni-
hols by deed dated December 4th
1903, and recorded in Book No. 12 a
3page 366.

1 Also all the interest of the above-
3named Bankrupt in a warehouse or
theright of way of the C., N. & L

s Railroad in the Town of ProsperityICounty of Newberry, State of Soi
SCarolina, bounded by other ware-
houses belonging to. or under con-
rolof. S. J. Kohin and the Prosperi--
tvyStock Conmpanyadb ad e

ihgtothe Town of Prosperity.1Also one mnorigage of real estate.1..vr b,, T,s . ikard-.o a .

dus Bros., the above-named Bank-
rupt, on February 24th, 1909, and
recorded in the office of the Clerk for
Newberry County in Mortgage Book
No. 19, page 71; said mortgage being
for four hundred and sixty-four and
81-100 ($464.81) Dollars over twen-

ty-six and one-fourth (26 1-4) acres

of land.
All of the above lands will be sold

free and discharged of encumbrances.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
J. S. Wheeler,

Trustee of Hawkins Bros., Bank-
rupt.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.

Court of Common Pleas.
Samuel F. Wheeler, Jacob S. Wheel-

e., Henry F. Wheeler and Martin
L Wheeler, Executors of the last
Will and Testament of David H.
Wheeler, Deceased, Plaintifs,

Against
William Sligh, Defendant.
By virtue of a Decree of Fore-

closure herein>, I will sell at public
out cry to the highest bidder, be-
fore the Court House at Newberry,
S. C., on Monday, Salesday, Janu-
ary. 3, 1910, during the legal hours
of sale,-"a>ll that piece, parcel or

lot of land, lying and being situate
in the Town of Helena, County of
Newberry and State aforesaid, con-
taining Five acres, more or less, and
bounded on the North by lands of
Daniel Dominick, East by an old
road or street separating it from the
land of Amanda J. Goggans, and
South and West by other lands of
Lou and Dock Robinson.'' -

, Terms of Sale: For one-half cash,
balance of the purchase money pay-
able in twelve months, from day of
sale,. secured by the Bond of the pur-
ehaser and Mortgage of the prem-
ises sold. with interest on the credit
portion from day of sale, at the
rate of 8 per gent. per annum, and
with the usual ten per cent. Attor-
ney's commissions expressed in the
Mortgage with leave to said pur-
chaser to anticipate the payment of
the credit portion in whole or in

part, .purchaser to pay for papers
and recording of same.

H. H. Rikard,
Master of Newberry County.

Deceembe:r 9th., 1909.

Pure Blood
Stren~gth

1161 SpringS
BloodRemeds

gugStore,
~Newberrt S.C.

People sometimes ask us: "Hov
may I know when my blood is bad?'
You may have rough or scaly skii
-a sign of doming skin disease
Little wounds, scratches, cuts os
burns, do not heal up quickly, at

they should.
Now Nyal's Hot Springs Blooc

Remedy was devised for just oni
thing, to make the blood right, tc

enrich it, cleanse it, strengthen it,
Sand it does it.' Good blood meam

good health, nine times in ten, anc
Nyal's Hot Springs Bb:od Remedy
makes good blood, rich, red blood.
-We do not recommend patent

medicines, but this is not a patent
medicine, it is a scientific remnedy
for the blood, and we know what
it will (10.

Mayes' Drug Store,
Newrrro S. C

A
The Nei

At the Close of
,L;io ervsed F

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $
Furniture and Fixtures
Overdrafts secured and unse-

cured
Bonds and Stocks
Cash and due from Banks

40 Paid
JAMES MCINTOSH,

President.

NOTICE.
Applicatioms for the position of

County Physician for the y dr, 1910,
are invited. File with the under-
signed before January 1st.

H. C. Holloway,
Clerk County Board Commissioners.

EXCUION RATES
Account of the Christmas Holi-

days, the Southern Railway will
sell excursion tickets at very low
rates to all points South of the Po-
t6mae and East of the Mississippi
river. Tickets will be on, sale De-.
eember 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 31
and January 1st, withi final limnit, re-

turning J.anuary 6th, 1910.
For furrther information, call on

any ticket agent of the Southern
railway, or

W. E. MeGee, T. P. A.,
Augusta, Ga.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Any one who will clip and send this
advertisement with a $1o P. 0
money order will receive a receipt
for $25 to apply on a $95 Organ, the
balance to be paid as follows: $x5
Jan. 15th, 191o, $15 April 1st, 1910,
and $40 Oct. 15th, 1910.
For fuither partrculars and illustration
of this excellent organ write Malone's
Music Houe r OCE,asthi is a Speca

fornparticlarsECMAO S MUI Housn

Established 25 years. Columbfa, S. C.

DON'T BE CARRIED AWAY

with the idea that because -you has
never had a fire you are never goin
to. This very night may see yot
house in ruins and your family hom<

Tless. Have you money enough I
build or buy another? You woui
have if you were insured. Have i

make you out a policy today. 01
day's delay may prove just one d

-too much. tI has often proved so.

Security Loan & Investment Co
J. N. McCaughrin,

Treasurer.
W. A. McSwain,
Secretary.

Christmas Holiday Rates.
The Charleston aind Western Caro

lina. Railway will sell excursion tick
ets account of the Holidays at ver;
low rates for the round trip. Tich
ets on saie December 17, 18. 21, 22
23. 24. 25 and 31. 1909 and Jan. 1
1910. Final limit returning Jan
fl.1910.
For further j:imorma o apply ti

ikel ~aen . or

829 Broadway. Augusta, Ga.

EPORT OF

wberry
Bank

NEWBERRY, S. C.

the Business Nove
rorn Report to State Bar

269,495.25 Capital
2,275.00 Undivided P:

Deposits
1,758 60 Notes and B
680.00 ed

51,437.65

333,646.50

On Savings [

Christmas Hi
-VIA

Atlantic C
On sale December 16, 17, 11

and January 1st, 1910, with f
ti6n not later than January 6,
Tickst4 on sale to stations et

and south of the Ohio and Po1
For further information ad<

W. J. CRAIG,
Pass. Traffic Mgr.

Wilmingt<

The Medicinal V
is admitted by the highest mn
many slight disorders it is a sa
effective, it must be the genui

Sunny
Whis

SUNNY BROOK is us
stimulan or an inv grating healt

Inspetrs ad itsmabsolt purt a

over the cork of each bottle states t
SUNNY BROOK- DISTILLE
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H.Uart& Sons, Inc ,12O5EBa
Lazaus-Goodman Co., ....

* C. Blum&Co.,. ..--.-..
C. C. Butler Co., . .....
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Altman Whiskey Co., ....
D. F.&C. P. Long,. .. ..
Hanne Bros.... .. ...

1l. Marksti. .. .. ..22
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